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found in our advertising coiumns, and'for these we bespeak the custom
of the force.

The youth w'ho last week succeeded to the throne of the German
Empire rules over twenty-six kingdoms or states, conlprising 38,000,000
people. The Empire can now Put 3,400,000 men under arms.

MajoJýGzowski, Welsh Regiment, who took part in the repulse of
the incursion of Fenians into Canada in 1870, is about to retire froni
the arrmy.

Captain H. Streatfieid, Grenadier Guards, Miiitary Secretary, Lieu-
tenant the Hon. H. J. Anson, Highland Light Infantry, and Lieutenant
H. A. Pakenbam, Grenadier Guards, Aides-de-Camp, revert to their
regirnents on the return of the Marquis of Lansdowne froni Canada.

Late advices from jersey show that the militia of that tight littie
island have cornpleted ail arrangements for representation at Wimbledon
this year. About twenty three members wilI take part in the N. R. A.
meeting, out of whom will be cboseu the Kaiopore eight. Major P.
Robin, East Regiment, will be their camp commandant, and captain of
the' Kolapore team.

The Wimbledon team assembled yesterday at Quebec, and sails
to-day on the Sar-ma/iai& for Liverpool. It is'constituted as last an-
nounced, the whoie twenty men having duiy reported. Lt.-CoI. Frank
Bond, P.W.R., goes in command, and Capt. WVright, 43rd Rifles is
adjutant. Lt.-Col. Bacon, Secretary, D.R.A., went to Quebec on Tues-
day to mnake the final arrangements and to see the tcam off.

Drill and Fire Discipline.

rN the revised Field Exercise it is expected that there will appear mari
~Iradical changes besides those noted in the Imperial Arniy Order

publisbed in our issue of the I 7th inst., and adopted in Canada. In
anticipation of the publication the Lieutenant-Generai commanding the
Aldershot Division bas issued a memorandum to the Voltinteers for their
guidance in drili during the present season, in which the following points
are laid down, with the intimation that aIl that is new in them will hecome
part of the Field Exercise of the future:

Attack.-After troops bave extended .for the Attack, the advance in
the ist stage up to 6oo yards will be in a general line, preceded hy
scouts keeping up a dropping ire. Excépt by the scouts, fire should flot,
as a rule, be opened at greater distances than about 6oo yards, except at
large objecta, such as artiliery, bodies of cavalry, or masses of infantry.
On broken or enciosed ground, fire may be reserved to a stili shorter
distance. It should be borne in mind that the object of the Attack
formation is to get to close quarters as soon as possible, and that amn-
munition expended without visible effect is not only a waste of s0 many
rounds, but also of valuable time.

After hattalions are formed for Attack, buglers and drummers of the
reserve should be formed in rear of the centre of the main Jody, s0 that
they are ready concentrated when re4uired.

When fire is opened, it should be by section volleys, and the fire of
portions of the line may frequently be concentrated with advantage on
certain parts of the defending line. This sbould be done by order of
the oficers commanding the front line, and the section commandera
should then, when necessary, give the commnands to tbeir sections,
"Half rigbt," or "Haif left, ire a volley,"1 etc.

VoIley-firing will be employed durîng ail stages of tbe Attack.
In the 2nd stage-from 6oo to about 400 yards-(the scouts hav-

ing awaited the arrivaI of the fighting line) the advance will be by
alternate haîf companies (30 yards rushes).

The supports wilI reinforce at the conclusion of this stage. From
tbe time the supporta join the fighting line the ire of that line shouid be
çielivered kneeling, not lying down.

When (as is usually the case) haîf companies are extended to cover
the front of the battalion, the unextended portions of sucb companies
forniing the supports, the reinforcing by the supports will be carried out
as follôws :-

Puring the last rush in this stage each haîf company extended in
the flgting lune will, by word of command, close on its centre frorn two
paces to otre pace per man. This will exactly give roomn on tbe outer
flanks of eacb haif company for the two sections of the support to come
pp, one on each flank.

in the 3rd stage-4oo to 150o yards-the rushes will be by alternai e
ç ompanies.

When the fighting lune has arrived at ebout x5o yards from thç

enemy's position it wili deliver rapid volleys kneeling, and continue to
do so until the main body has forrned a rear rank to it.

The main body, by the time the fighting line begins these rapid
volleys, should bave closed up to within ioo yards of the latter, and be
in rank entire with fixed bayonets.

It will now come up at the. double under cover of the rapid volleys
of the fighting line, formn a rear rank to that line, and imnîediately (by
order of its commander) ire one volley standing, under cover of whîch
the front rank (fighting lie) will fix bayonets.

Directly the rear rank (main body) has fired its volley, the bugiers
will, by order of the battalion commander, sound the -'Advance.> Tbe
whoie will then slope arms and advance.

Immediately ail are on the move, the buglers will sound and the
drumis beat the "Charge." The men will then quicken their pace and
cheer. When within :roo paces of the position the bugles wil 1 sound
the "Hait," and the charge is on no account to be contmnued beyond
this point.

It is to be distinctly understood (see Field Exercise, part iii, sec.
43) that in manoeuvres between two bodies of troops, bayonets will flot
be fixed, arnd the charge wvill not be carried out, the contending forces
not approaching dloser than i00 paces fromn each other.

heRange-Fipt4ing.---Range-takers should aiways be employed during
teattaek of a position. The employmient of a range-finder is most

essential at the longer ranges, when it can be successfully brought into.
operation.

Defence.-Troops acting on th~e defensive may open ire by secti6n
volleys at longer distances than those mentioned above, with tu 'e objcct
of deiaying the advance and forcing the attack to respond, and, gen-
erally speaking, volley fire niay be maintained till the attacking for-ce is
within 200 yards, when independent firing shouid be resorted to with
the fixed 200 yards sight.

In the desultory skirmishies which frequently take place with oppos-
ing forces, where neither side is acting strictly either on the aggressive
or defensive, volley fire will be empioyed even at comparatively short
ranges.

Section Compianders.-Section commanders are during the exten-
sion of a company to be (as laid -down in Sec. 2 2, para. 2, Field Exercise
Of 1884) three paces in rear of th!ir sections, and wnen the extension is
completed to take up such positions in rear of their eommands as will
best enabie themn to superintend their men.

There is a tendency on the part of section commanders to get up
too close to their men, where they tan exercîse but littie effective con-
trol over their sections. Unless they can see every man in their section
the volley firing cannot be well carried out.

Attention should be given to the training of section commanders,
as laid down on page 130, g and h, Musketry Regulations, 1887.

Arnmunition.-Tbe serving out of ammunition from the battalion
reserve should aiways be practised as far as possible.

Division andi Brzgade DrI/.-For the sake of uniformity at drill
(flot manoeuvre) the Lieutenant-General desires that-

i. When a brigade is in line of quarter columns, and a change of
front at right angles is made by throwing back a brigade or division on
a fldnk, the battalions retiring in order to execute. the movement wili
move on thir outer base points (see Field Exercise, part iv., sec. 5 (2),
page 265).

2. When a brigade or division is deployed in lino and a change of
front is ordered on a central company of any nained battalion, the
named battalion and the battalions next to. it will make the change by
fours, the remainder by quarter coluin..

3- If the change of front is ordered on a flank company of a
battalion, both the named battalion and the battalion next to the flank
cornpany of formation will make the change of front by fours, the
reniainder by quarter coiumn (see Field Exercise, part iv., sec. 16, page
274)._________ 

__

If victory attended upon numbers the Russian arrny ought to be
invincible as compared to the forces aligned by other states. The
young so!diets who have bad to draw lots this year make up the formid-
able total Of 831,000 men, of whoml 249,000 were selected for immedi-
ate embodiment. Only 4,7o8 recruits of the latter multitude have oh-
tained reductions in the period of service with the flag, on the strenith
of their possession of diplomas for legal, medical, clerical, and 'scientific
attainnîents. The latter systemn of partial escape I rotu dut1 is soniewhat
sinijlar to the French one*-year's voluntariat, with the différence that the
Russian govern ment does flot exact a money contribution or tax for the
concession or indulgence.

It is, reported tbat in connection with the new rifle the English wil
discard the old-fashioned pointed long bayonet for one somewbat similar
to the German pattem, about î8 in. long, and sharpeRed fqr two-thirds
Of the way QIl kQth eciges, like a Roman msord,
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